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PART IV.

EXCAVATIONS AND FOUNDATIONS.

eSEC. 489. Excavations.-All excavations for buildings shall lb., sec.,17.
-properly guarded and protected so as to prevent the same from

becoming dangerous to life or limb, and shall be sheath-piled
ere necessary to prevent the adjoining earth' from caving in,

Jy the person or persons causing the excavations to be made.
plans filed with the Commissioner of Buildings shall be accom-

ij-al, i-,l by a statement of the character of the soil at the level of
Ih-- t,-otings. t

WL. Wl-.,%-,-r , i excavation of either earth or rock for building or
:rt L. r ti' rl |.., -: shall be intended to be, or shall be, carried to the
.d:l lh ..t , iir.- than five feet below the curb, the person or per-
ili u. i i. -iI Sl.,- iich excavations to be made shall at all times, from

tli.-h .!'iiinri.-l..ient to the completion thereof, if afforded the
l'n,:-:.a!- 1ii;.., use to enter upon the adjoining land, and not

:1.oti,-lrw!I-. ;it IIis or their own expense, preserve any adjoining
or l.itril,,-.iii wall or -walls, structure or structures, from

jnglir!. a 1l rapport the same by proper foundations, so that
:I nh ili.1 n;i, I .i r walls, structure or structures shall be and remain
pra.ti..all- ;i safe as before such excavation was commenced,

hlit!i-r tr :-: ..,id adjoining contiguous wall or walls, structure
.r tr.ue-tllr.-- are down more or less than ten feet below the curb.
It th, ni.-s.-a ry license is not accorded to the person or persons

iakLi,,r -u,.-h excavation, then it shall be the duty of the owner
tu.iri!jn t., .4ra nt such license to make the adjoining or-contiguous
iwull or n-aill. structure or structures safe, and support the same

iy pr',:'li-r tf"l.idations, so that adjoining excavations may be
ali, i- -I:lil be permitted to enter upon the premises where

.iilh ex,' a-;t!,- l! is being made for that purpose, when necessary.
If su1i:h i:-x,.;i\tiion shall not be, or be intended to be, carried to a
.iellpth :-i in, l'.- than five feet below the curbs the owner or owners
1 uefl! isu'.h ai-ll;lig or contiguous wall or walls, structure or struc-

^. r-l.all l.reserve the same from injury, and so support the
1.. le:- byJ pr.'l.-r foundations that it or they shall be and remain

i;rl''t' ;,1 ;- iS afe as before such excavation was commenced, and
iall I..: - pin ,r.ited to enter upon the premises where such excava-
Iii.u i- ill i.U made for that purpose, when necessary.

Inu i . a.i alijoining party wall.is intended to be used by the
i.rT.in ,-r l -r.lls causing the excavation to be made, and such
artV!- \.ll i- i, good condition and sufficient for the uses of the
dj-.ini i- l.uiiil.!ing, then and in such case thd person or persons
aui.ir thl. -x-avation to be made shall, at his or their own

spe.s I, 1r. -'-rve such party wall from injury and support the


